The Americans with Disabilities Act Participation Action Research Consortium (ADA-PARC) is a collaborative national project to examine participation disparities experienced by people with disabilities in 3 major areas: Community Living, Community Participation, and Work & Economics.

We document current disparities and promising practice trends across national, state and city levels which can be shown in spatial maps or accessible tables that can be used by disability communities and policy makers to effect community and systems change and improve participation opportunities.

For more information, contact the PIs: Lex Frieden at lfrieden@bcm.edu and Joy Hammel at hammel@uic.edu. ADA-PARC is funded by the National Institute for Disability, Independent Living, and Rehabilitation Research (NIDILRR) under grants 90DP0026 and 90DPAD0001.
ADA PARC is seeking your feedback to help steer the next phase of this research project!

• Please answer the following questions on this card and turn in to the ILRU or ADA National Network Booth.
• For online version, please visit ADAPARC.ORG, scroll mid-page and select “APRIL Conference Feedback” link

How could you use the information from ADA PARC to take action to advocate for improved inclusion of people with disabilities in your community?

What questions or concerns do you have related to the ADA PARC project?